
Substitute Teachers 
Bradford Christian Academy is accepting applications for lower and upper school substitute 
teachers for the 2019-2020 academic school year.  
 
Preferred applicants should have an associate or bachelor’s degree from an accredited college 
or university and agree with Bradford Christian Academy’s statement of faith. Candidates must:  
 

1. Exhibit excellent class room management skills, 
2. Demonstrate professionalism in punctuality, communication, and dress, 
3. Enjoy working with students, 
4. Set high standards, seek excellence, and encourage students to success, 
5. Collaborate with the BCA teaching community,  
6. Represent BCA in a positive light in all spheres of influence, and 
7. Subscribe to Standards for Christian Living and be members in good standing at a 

Protestant, Catholic, or Orthodox church. 
 

 
ENVIRONMENT 
Bradford Christian Academy is an independent, faith-based, college preparatory school, serving 
grades 1-12, valuing faith, inquiry, excellence, service, and diversity. Our mission is inspiring 
lives of character and service through college preparatory academics, integrated with a 
Christian faith perspective, in a community distinguished by grace. BCA see students as 
precious, unique creations and nurtures their academic, spiritual, and creative lives in a culture 
governed by grace. Our vision is to:  
 

• Train students to think, live, and work as Christians able to integrate faith with 
contemporary culture. 

• Enable students to reach their full potential in academics, the arts, and athletics in an 
atmosphere of excellence. 

• Cultivate a wholesome campus environment and sound peer friendships based on 
biblical standards for godly Christian character and behavior. 

• Develop students with compassionate hearts equipped for effective service as faithful 
ambassadors of Jesus Christ in their communities and throughout the world. 

 
APPLICATION PROCEDURE 
Electronically submit a resume, cover letter, two professional references to: 
 
Margaret Cottrett 
Dean of the Lower School  
e-mail: margaret.cottrell@bradfordchristianacademy.org 
 
PLEASE NOTE THAT NO APPLICATIONS WILL BE CONSIDERED UNLESS ALL APPLICATION 
MATERIALS ARE RECEIVED. 


